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Acharya Govind Chandra Pande is an 
established Sanskrit schola r, poe t, 
philosopher, linguist and above all a 
historian of international repute. 
Bhagimthi is his sixth book of poem 
and the fifth publ is h ed book in 
Sanskrit language. He appeared i.n the 
arena of Sanskrit poe try w ith his 
· Astachaliyam' published in 1991 by 
the Sampurnanand Sanskrit Vishva
vidyalaya, Va ranas i. It contain 
metrical Sanskrit translation of 24 
sonnets of Shakespeare and some 
poems of Milton, Donne, Blake, 
Wordsworth, Keats, Shelly , 
Tennyson, Arnold, Poe, Yeats and 
Rupert Brooke. Though it is a general 
saying that ·no translation can ever do 
justice to the beauty of the original, 
but in the case of Astachal'iyam, w a 
Sansknt sahrdaya, sometimes the 
translation appears to be more 
beautiful than the original. It is 
bee a use of the fact that the poet 
( Pandeji) has the immense capacity 
and poetic insight to put a reall y 
-;uggestive word to convey the 
(>riginal poets desired meaning. Pro f. 
Vidya Niwas Mishra, the then Vice 
Chanu:llor of th~..: Sanskrit Un ivers ity, 
ha.'> written a .-;horr hut pithy foreword 
t(J Jt Wilde commenting on the poetic 
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beauty of the Astachaliyam Prof. 
Mishra says - "Sometime its poetic 
beauty reminds us of Bhavabhuti and 
sometime the arrangements of words 
(Padany asa) reminds us of the 
excellence of Poet Magha and 
Amaruka. The multiplicity of metres 
used i.n it has added to the beauty of 
the translation . His poetry is simple 
yet so charming." He also informs us 
that Pandej i has been composing 
Sanskrit verses since his student clays. 

Bhagiratbi is a collection of about 
250 Sanskrit verses under 163 titles. It 
is a work of a gifted poet possessing 
highly poetic insight. Actua lly , ·a 
masterpiece of Sansk rit poe tic art. 
Acha1ya Rudrata in his Kavyalalikam 
says that after studying the various 
Sastras the speech becomes refined 
b ut the cream o f sp eech is only 
poetry-

4J<'lfllC:~<l f%" ~ ~fii4C:Cl i <RHP=t iDI~II:a'Rl": I 

ll f<i ~¢I ~l ClTilt C!T'tlVtf 'Qil l 'MC!i I Cll 4J <'1 1: II 

Bhagirathi. is in this way , the fine 
fruit o f scholar poet's speech. 

The contents of the Bhagimthi are 
wide ranging and not hackneyed. The 
poet is averse to traversing the beaten 
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track. Not only the variety of the 
subjects but the m a nner of 
presentation, the poetic images, the 
lucidity and the wonderfu l 
suggestivity of the language, the 
similes; me taphors, description of 
nature , p resentat io n of dream 
experiences, poetic presentatio n of 
philosophical problems are replete 
with wonderful poetic insight. 

Prof. Pancle emerges not only as a 
Kavyakavi but a Sbastrakavi a lso. 
Rajashekhara in his Kavya~nimamsa 
says that a Sbastrakaui does n o t 
explain the Shastra but only loosens 
the knot of the Shastra in h is fine 
poetic manner 

"ll{<f) I CllCfl~: ~ 

ac5cnc5~111lli~IJRPaRJ:;;Qo l m~" 

D r. Ram Vi lasa Sharma, a 
renowned critic of Hindi, has said 
"Poetry is the language of heart and 
in order to appreciate it one needs a 
poetic taste and not ph ilosophy and 
hence for re lishing poetry one should 
cu ltivate this taste." 'T11is statement is 
q ui te reason ab le . Too much of 
philosophy makes the poetJy heavy 
w ith serious techni cal p recepts and 
renders it a Shastrakavya and the re 
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is no dearth of such poetic works in 
Sa nskrir. Inspire o f a ll this the 
philosophy of life as perceived by the. 

, ,poet is bound to reflect in his poetry 
be ca use the poetry is the true 
re flectio n o f the self or ego of the 
c reative a rtis t. Moreover , the 
expression o f the sp iritual truth is 
never possible in ordina1y language 
but in the poetic language o nly . The 
poet Pandeji has himself said in his 
book aR;<iiti~:cpRl (p . 107) eRr(!) 'l'J1'lffi' 
3D~ 'ffiXit <liT ~ 3lf?rm ~ GRT -;r 

~ 3f1~ qft 3~ Ch iUli('I'!Ch ~ ~ 
gr 'fi'li<T t I 

A true poet has to be a seer, a 
v is ionary, as h as been sa id by 
Bhattatauta, Abhinavagupta 's teacher 
in dramaturgy 

~: <li fciR~m: ~~~I 
fclftr5!'11'TCl't.P'lhl dtci >l &ll 'tT ~II 
X'! ~~ ~ ~: cnFcl': I 

C:'i!l '11!:iu\'11dl l2l XiiGIT 'ffict; cnFcl'~: II 

The poet Pandej i is a vis io na1y in 
this sense and is endowed with the 
genius o r Pratibba which enables him 
to bring about absolute ly new poetic 
images which are so spontaneous that 
the conno isseurs get immersed in the 
magnificent poetic image and derive 
p u r~ aest he t ic p leasure . Thus the 
readers o f his poetry attain the state 
of ~'BCTTC:" and o~mcr the two 
prerequ isites o f aesthetic expe rience 
without any effort. This q uality of his 
poetry reminds us o f the following 
sta te me nt of Ana ndava rdhana, the 
g reatest rheto rician of Sanskrit: '<hfiRl 
<li1Cllj4f.t<T~ ~ xfl4xct~ ol ~~ 
By judging his poetry from the above 
point of view it appears that if Pandeji 
is an ·accom plish ing poet' (w~) 
in his H cu iJsika (13ft:r<lil) the I Iincli 
roetry , he is a 'well accomplished 
poet' (~) in Bhaglralbi. 
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His genius is wide awake in going 
deep into the object of art and carve 
out a beautiful poetic linage (<liiCll~kt) 
and present it in most suggestive 
words before the reader. For example , 
I take his poem entitled 'ffi'l'N: (p.l08). 
The constantly rising and subsiding 
w aves of the ocean are being 
described as if the ocean is tiying hard 
to paint some unknown form and 
erases it every tune because it is not 
satisfied until the desired form is 
rightly painted. For this painting the 
pastel is the sky reflected in it, the 
canvas is its own surface and the 
brush is the air 

11-Rl<ii4i uW=r Slffi4'l~ct~Ri ~ 
fi>JIC:'\'1"'~~1 

'ct'~I<Zllc>IL«i fci> ~ m ~ 
<l'~ ~ fcp1:rfq -;r 9; ~ ~II 

This poetic image w ill eve r remain 
etched in th.e mind of the ~ and 
whenever he w ill see the ever risina 

b 

and disappearing waves of the ocean 
he will certainly remember this idea 
of the poet. From the point o f view of 
rhe toric evaluation the verse presents 
a beautifu l comb inat io n ('Bcnx) o f 
I(C.J?~~Tflrc.nffn'ltrcl?, and ~1~-T~~-g 
culminating in >lcfhP'tloflcSlm. Tho uoh 

b 

the ocean has been described by the 
poets in many ways; spec ially the re 
are innumerable verses o f ~on 
ocean but the new idea described in 
the Bhag'irath'i never occurred to any 
poet. 

In the poem >!61h:r-=r~ the poe t 
described the trekking and climbing 
the hill and gives some advice as to 
how the t re kk ing o n hill s be 
performed successfully 

3rffi%' qchmr >lilxUI'<Nfill~ 'l"l't~ 
'i!cl!'<'ti 11{1Rl ~ ~ ~: 'J:cl<hl{ll'id'i!'tt 1 

'1T<H'diFP:"'1' 1ct -;r 'i:! fTI~~ ~ i@~ \J>'I'1lctl<hofl4 

This verse is a fine example of the 
~.Here the expressed 
sense(~) is inapplicable (b~cause 
th•.: climber observes all these rules 
by himself) and hence the statement 
gives rise to the domina ting 
suggestive sense (~~) in the form 
of sound advice that one has to be 
self controlled, humble, slow and 
steady if one wants to go higher and 
higher. The ill ustration of the 
3l~l·~m1w~d<'llillt<ff.'r given by~ 'l'fl'+IC 

in , the secord chapter of the 
Kavyaprakasa ar;.pears a little dull and 
p rosaic as compared to the above 
sloka. 

The beautiful s pec tacl e of the 
snowfall has never been described by 
the· San skrit poets. We fail to 

understand as to how it could escape 
th e a ttention o f even the poets of 
Kashmir. Pandej i has s plendidly 
p resented tl1e scene o f the snowfall 
and playing w ith snowballs in the 
fo llowing lines 

fci ~I ¢ ~ ct fci C1l C1 M I xCjpll 1-Rl'fu: 
>rmf(r ~: ~ R;Cf<fiC:~'"tl 

ctXii'Jt'~ l 'lll'< l fO I ~ R!Cll<lii'T£11 

flt11'Wt'~ m ~ fifcid;:q"\.11 
~ ~: <l!§d'<'J&I?I4'jtt>~<;{11'11'"\.l 

~l't<h~Ch<:'flC'11~ ~~:II 

The snowfall is whitening a ll the 
places including the tree tops and the 
roofs of the houses. It appears as if a 
white carpe t on the earth is being 
stretched . In the second verse the 
poet remembers with regret his 
p leasant days of early childhood 
w hen he used to play with the 
snowba lls. The regret is that those 
clays will never come again(~~~ 
'l'fffi:). In ordinary walk~ of life we o nly 
pick up the sense of Lhe spoken word 
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bu t in the realm o f poetry we also 
grasp the poetic image and w ithout 
visualising the poetic image the re 
cannot be any appreciation of poet1y. 
Th~ power o f clear visualisatio n o f the 
aesthetic image in all its fullness is 
technically called~ and the poet 
Pande is undoubtedly endowed with 
this rare quality of~-

Describing the falli ng showers in 
the rainy season the poet says that 
they <'re not showers but they are the 
arrows sharpened in the w hetstone 
of the lighte ning , and in the sky it is 
not th e s tream o f th e thundering 
clouds but the army of e lephants in 

I 

the battle fields ru nn in g helte r sketer 

":=[ f.RciT -;':fer ~ tffiT: 

~ RiqPl~l(il: "ffifm:l 

":=[~~~ 

~ '<iHIEZI'I\Jl l : ~:II 

This is a fine illustra tio n of the 
Apabnuti Ala1izkam. Similarly, in the 
following verse the poeti c fancy 
unde r the garb o f Apabn u li a nd 
I 'tpreksha attracts the attention o f the 
reader 

f.rc;r~ \Jl~«J:"'<f 
~ ~£lc1CJOIICfl'< l '11 
l'R) d~<l'tqfTI"!ul >fCJffi 
:ts1s4~~~ o, ~sn11 

Here the fa lling o f rain is imagined 
to be the vomiting of the sa line water 
nf the ocean drunk by the thirsti ng 
c louds during the summer season. 
I Jere the use o f the word C'fCJOIICfl'<l~ is 
'ery '>ignificam and its suggestivity 
remind'> us of the sta te m e nt of 
Anandavardhana that 

'\ r,tn: u >mbination of c lassic ism 
. tnr.l !llndernity IS the hallmark of the 
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book. The poet has generally avoided 
mythological or traditional themes. 
Two or three mythologica l themes 
have been presented in an entire ly 
new perspective o f poetic imagery. 
Take , for example , the legend of 
ocean churning(~) experienc
e d in his dream where speech is 
Vasuki, the churning rope, mind is the 
Ma ndara mounta in, the churning 
s taff, Chitta is the ocean being 
churned. The poet, the churning 
agent, is in a terrible fix as to which 
jewel will come out whe the r th e 
poiso n of the Lord Shankara 's share 
o r the nectar in the shape o f aesthetic 
re lish 

mufi Cll'<jfib(i"f l 'i'CR'f ~ {ClC"f i <P11'1N -!) 

~~~11~1 

~f<l l cntxRiCJd<t>'hJcn'<fl~~sftR:n:i 
ffi> ~ c;r'<f<T Cf>IC'Ilf'<C1 ffi> ~ ~:II 

Here the poet wants to convey the 
wonderful and subtle idea that poetJy 
is the joining point o f the mundane 
and s upra mundane expe ri en ces 
which a re li ke poison and nectar 
respectively. 

In the very fi rst verse of the book 
the poet has compared the world to a 
drama where all the men and women 
are like the heroes and heroines an d 
the dominant Rasa is Adhhu ta and all 
the people are the spectators as well 
as actors. The normal behaviour of the 
people w ill s urpr is ing ly appea r 
d ramatic if our viewpo int is changed 
and becomes a little detached . The 
clue to this idea of spectator and actor 
combined in one has been taken from 
the unavailable d rama attributed to 
Suhandhu but the poet's imagination 
has put it in an entirely new shape. 
Many poetic images, meta phors and 
s imiles are absolute ly o riginal and 
never thought of by the earlier poets . 
For straightness he coins absolu tely 

new standard of compariso n (\31111"R) 

in the foll owing ve rse w he re he 
wishes that his intentions and designs 
be upright and straight like the line 
of the light, arrows shot o ut of the 
bow, the Devada ru t rees of the 
Himalayas , row of swans flying 
straight to the Manasa lake 

>lCfll~l~l@l ~ fcl:rwr 
f%>1 I ~~Cl g >i ~ I \Jill {(11 : I 

~ Sjl"ffl lj«l<l~l 

<rm. (12.fT ll >flJU1T ~: ~I I 

The poet 's humil ity and hesitation 
about his capacity to compose poet1y 
in the following verses reminds us o f 
Kaliclasas' humility 

fcmR[vr: }f""('<l~ "CflTC.li ~ mf ~I 

~ iP"l C<[l d (<C: ll: Cfi Cl ll 'j4 t; I ~"lllli1! X<fli..ll 

cnrczi ~ Fcl>1j ~ 
~ Cflil\!11Rl ~~~I 

<fl qj Of CJI Cfil ~Of ill"! 01('11 fl::r:rR: 
~1 ~~ll'j1111" ~II 

Ra jasekhara the a utho r of the 
Kauyamlman?sa writes-

m g{(icnRi"<l~fl l : ~ 1%" lJ%"1 

~ ~=~1<'114 c:;cf-lg>~a t : 11 

The poetic compositio ns treasured 
in the book are present in eve1y house 
but out o f those o nly :''vo o r three are 
such w hich make a permanent mark 
in the hea rts of th e reade r having 
aesthet ic ta s te . I a m s ure th e 
Bhagiralb i is o ne o f those ra re poeric 
compositio ns which w ill g ive rrue 
satisfaction to the ~-
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